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'Oincial Paper cf City and County.

Dr. Win. Arnold, of this city, is ad-

vertised to lecture at the Normal
School ia Peru on next Monday night.
It will ho an entertainment worth
listening to.

- One hundred Mormon preachers
recently arrived In Omaha, from
wlience they radiate in as many direc-
tions in search of victims and prose-lite- s

to the Mormon faith.

Dr. Campbell, of Mendon, III.,
occupied the Rev. Mr. Baird'a pulpit
in the First Presbyterian Church in
this city on last Sabbath. The sermon
is (?poken of as being a very able and
masterly effort by those who were bo
fortunate as to hear him.

' The Democrat cf this city, after
furnishing the Democracy of thegtate
with a leader, is anxious to secure one
for, the railroad interests of Browu-viil- e.

. We know of none who are par-
ticularly ambitious for the position,
so tht the construction train moves
along.

The Midland Racifio Railroad is
graded to Lincoln. It remains to
bridge, tie and lay the track. There
la not a little strife between that and
the B. & M. from Plattsinouth, as to
which will run cars into the Capital
first. The chances are with the B. &
M. without much doubt.

The Omaha Iicjmhlican is the best
newspaper In the State. At last-I- t has
Induced the capitalists of Omaha to
commence the building of two very
Important lines of railway ; one run-

ning South-we- st through Lincoln to
the Republican, and the other North-
west from the city of Omaha.

'- The Rev. W. S. Horn, formerly of
this county, but now of Lincoln, gave
lis a call this week, Ills 6tory of the

. progress of Improvements In and
' around Lincoln, the Capital of the
' State, and the consequent rise in real

estate In price, in view of the near
completion of the B. & M. and the M
& P. Railroads to that place is quite

. cheering.

''Ji: !ge Saunders now owns the La-- .
fay c tie Water-powe- r and Grist Mill.
These he has greatly improved the past
Eummer by adding new machinery.
In a short time he will have comple
ted his Saw Mill attached thereto.

1

These are much needed improvements
in that section of our county, and will
be conveniences which the citizens
will highly appreciate, and which will

, add largely to the value of real estate
in that precinct.

The donation'party held at the M.
E. Church last week for the benefit of

. its pastor, was not largely attended.
Those present were among the reli-

ables, and bestowed of their means
quite generously. This church,
though one of the oldest in the city,
is neither strong in numbers or mate-
rial wealth. It contains tho gem
around which an energetic and live
pastor could rally a large congregation
&nd obtain a comfortable living.

Judge Starr, of Lafayette precinct,
wr--s in this city last week; . A brother
of his who has resided the past forty
years in Vermillion county, Illinois,
is here on a visit.. He expresses him-
self as well pleased with the country ;

. finding the soil far superior and the
improvements infinitely better, than
he anticipated. Mr. Starr,-w- e judge
to be a man of capital, energy and ripe

" experience; and should he conclude
to move to Nebraska, will be a val-

uable acquisition in the State socially,
politically and financially.

' The District Court Is now In session
in this city. Besides the bar of this
county we notice J. N. Shambaugb of
Nebraska CItv and A. Shonheit of
Falls City. James Wright indicted

' for an assault with intent to murder
Casenback last September, was found
guilty by the jury. He has been sent
to States Prison one year. Mr. Fife,
indicted for counterfeiting County

( "Warrants, was found guilty and ha?
also been sent up for one year. The

. business cf the Court is progressing,
and the Indications are that the Dock-

et will be cleared by Saturday.

The Democrat has information, how
ftliable we will not pretend to say,
that Conrnl II-ri- ns received a majori-

ty vote In the Sd Commissioners Dis-

trict for Commissioner at the October
election. - "We confess that we know
of no way cf determining this matter
unless we-tak- e the dictum of the

' Democrat for truth, of which past ex-

perience inclines us to be distrustful.
"While the community may not be
deeply Interested in thi3 matter, yet,

Rock Creek." and ourself would feel
quite thankful could the Democrat
vouchsafe to give us. the solution of
this.problem, as he has the floor.

. X
We print this week .'Proposals for

the location cf a College,'' issued by
the authority of the Nebraska Stat
Convention of the Baptist Denom-
ination. A city i3 made up and
gTows out cf the union cf a variety of
influences, prominent among which
we find seminaries, colleges and uni-

versities. If Brownville hai got the
grit, pith and vim, around which cap-

ital, manufuoturc-riB-, school of learn-
ing, intelligence and population clus-
ter, then she will make such an cITort
to secure this college as the impor-
tance of the case demands. The Bap-

tist Church U progressive, and pos-

sesses that vitality and durability
which makes a tower of strength
among the people, and w hat she really
sets about she accomplishes. A college
u racier, the fostering care of that
church would be prosperc-iis- , and cen-
ter in Brownville the good will and
irf;:meeof the entire denomination
cf the St.te. "Will we eecure the loca-
te a cf euch an institution ia Bron-W- e

taa if we will.

Our Undeveloped Resources.
One of our subscribers from Gage

countv writes us that he has now bear
on his homestead necry two .years;
that during that tana J.o has worked
hard breaking up the ground, he Jgir
In the same, planting out timber, fruit
tree, &c. ; that he I 13 wom out nil
the clothes he bro.-.gh- t with him;
that he has several hundred bushels
of corn eribed Vp; several acres of
grain in the stack, potatoes and other
root crops in the scllar, all which are
so far from market that they are not
available for the purpose of supplying
his wants in the clothing and news-

paper line, lie says: "The inquiry
comesnp with terrible force to my
troubled mind : What am I to do?
the clothing I must have and the
Advertiser I want; credit you wont
take and the greenbacks I can't get,
so please, discontinue if you mast."
We presume the case of this family is
simply the story of countless others,
plenty to eat but nothing to wear.
Merchants write us that their stocks
are low and their capital is in the
hands of fanners in the shape of goods
sold and not paid for. The cause for
all our woes is that we are not self-sustainin- g.

The State is drained of its
corn, wheat, cattle, hogs, sheep, horses
and greenbacks to pay for what we
should grow within our own borders
There is no sense in a State so wel
adapted to the growth of wool for ev
ery farmer to buy stocking yarn
liaunels and casslmercs from New
England; in a State 60 admirably
fitted for grazing and fattening beef,
the curintr and tannins: of hides that
every man. woman and child should
wear eastern made shoe made from
our own hides, tanned lu eastern cities
by eastern meru Induce these manu
facturers to come into your midst;
work up your wool into cloth, your
hides into leather and your leather
into boots and shoes, for which they
can take your grain, your beef and
your pork without the cost of trans
portation; then you and they will
grow rich and debt be a thing un
known. Large communities inland
a long distance from cheap and speedy
transportation" are bound to suffer,
while all follow but one branch of in
dustry. It is simply idle to say to the
farmers of our State, buy and feed
stock which can be transported with
little cost. They have not got the
capital. They would do this if they
conld. It will take years of slow
growth to direct matters into this
channel; while all may buy a few
sheep, a spinning wheel or a loom,
and by another year ward off much
of the inconvenience of the prcseM.
The great want cf the "Wcstand of theJ

.r 1 t a f m 1 p
limes, is nome manuiaciunes. ine
raw material may be had in abun-
dance, living is cheap, . the price of
labor reasonable, water-pow- er abun-
dant and unoccupied, prices low down
and taxes moderate. Let these in-

ducements be thoroughly advertised,
and our word for it, capital will flow
in from the cast and fill up this great
vacuum, and by so doing enrich them-
selves and us too. Let Gage county
but Invest her $100,000 in developing
her vast water-power- s; in woolen
manufactures ; in tanneries and in
drawing to them mechanics and arti-
sans of the east, and then she will les-

sen her desire for Railroad connection
and Induce a corresponding longing
upon the part of Railroad men to reach
her with the iron horse. In the mean-

time, our friend shall read the Adver-
tiser.

Railroads are powerful aids in the
development of a country and in the
concentration of capital. They hold
a preponderating influence over favor-

able localities, milder climate, supe-
rior soil, directness of route and slower
thoroughfare. Without the aid of
Railroads, Richardson, jSemah, Paw-
nee, Johnson and Gage counties stood
first and foremost above all other lo-

calities in the State. Brownville,
when all towns were depending upon
their natural resources, gave promise
of becoming the metropolis of the
State. Omaha, aided by the resources
of the U. P. R. R., soon lead her byi
many tnousanas, .eorasKa uny stan--
ding tremblingly Eecond, a9 her pros
pective railroads were considered more
or Isss certain, and' for a long time
Brownville held the position of the
third town in size and commercial
importance. !Now, the B. & M. being
completed to the river, comes . to the
aid of "Plattsniouth ; and we reluc-
tantly yield our place to that growing
city. Fremont, Lincoln and Rulo are
already in a fair way of sending us
down in the scale to the seventh place.
The building of railroads v and
through these points have and are
doing it, and still we slumber on with-
out them. ; Every trial we make we
yield to opposition, which makes our
future efforts more hopeless.' "We are
encouraged to make bur final point
to-nig- ht at the meeting of the City
Council. If repulsed, it will not be
for the want of an effort, and as we
humbly think in the right direction.
Can we but secure the undoubtpdi
completion of the Q., M. & T. Rail
road at an early day to Brownville, we
have no fears for her future. If this
hope dies out, then farewell to her
prospects now and hereafter. ,

'
.'

Njtcma from the Clarion. .

We are sorry to note that work has
been suspended on the bridge at this
place. The probabilities fere that oper-
ations will not be resumed until next
spring.

We will state, for the information
of the outside world, that any quan-
tity of husked corn can be bought in
Gage county for twenty-fiv- e cents per
bushel, in cash. We need a railroad,
and must have one.

Fencing In Rivals.
The Advertiser misunderstands a

remark in arecentnumber of the Vcss
in regard to fencing in rivals by buil-
ding railroads across their channels of
trade, and applies it to Brownville.
Our well known interest in all that
concerns the development of Nebras-
ka in every part should have been ta-
ken into consideration by tho Adver-
tiser, and it would nrt have inads tlie
mistake. We are always pleased- to
see any town or cityin Kebraska
growing, but we protest against Ne-
braska productions and trade being
appropriated to the upbuilding . of
towt3 outside of the tute. Press.

the Children.
KUilCER TWO.

Children ara forming hat it3 while
vcung whic govern then: whs.a
older. How necessary then that they

. .. ., .
.t-- tii n em ii thotvM r i m in npr

younger days.
i,re taught to work to do sorr.e light
Chores. In the mornillff and eventnjr

ilv- &

muucea to stuay uunng scnooi nours.
rri u .. . 1 1iiivy uavu imiiigu n- - wuiuu
lesSOIl CI Hie. .Tliey are tlien forming
the habits of usefulness. They are,
by these simple acts each morning,
accustoming themselvesto the harness
which they are to wear when they
enter upon the active business which
they propose to follow for a livelihood.
In the school room they apply them-
selves to their study by the mere force
of the habit formed at home. Work
has become a matter of fact. They
learn their lesson; become familir...... ...... ... ,
W ltn me DnnclDies tna iacts on eacn. . .-- nauu every pageoi uieir uook. as iwy
advance this thorough knowledge of

.i ... .... f . 1an oeuinu renuers meir next jesson
they only wonder they the on at seven aside, miies Cincinnatiuuy troit. he has already whipped him

had npt thought of these principles be- -

fnro T0!. . rnrrr. ta n r.i nnA f.a
rrocess of development, and the ac--
quisition cf knowledge, and the ex- -

panslon of the soul and mind ate rtal.
and are noted and spoken of by their
teacher, their friends and . the com- -
munity. They look upon their teach
tr as a person but little in advance of
them, and no ways remarkable con -
sidering his age and experience for
his learning; and confidentially an--

tieinates that in a few rears, at most.
thPv will ho innnl1v ah!, tn lmnart
instruction as he. The habits formed
. . . ,.;.., A iui. uuiiitr, in mcwiiuw iwm auu

soripf v have Bervd to make them
ennMpnt n, ,1 mwl tl.PV- - i
en er n on the active duties of life
With these fixed principles Which
have marked the course of our most
successful men. His mental powers
are keen, active and discriminating,,
and they soon work their way up to
positions of honor, profit and useful-
ness. How necessary then that every
boy and girl learn to utilize their
time at on early age. Do some work
every day, and do it thoroughly and
well. If you do but little study but
little form the habit early of doing
that little so perfectly that it hi 11

never have to be done again. At some
other time we m .y speak of the great
responsibility that parents and teach
ers are under to see that those undei
their care form these habits aright.
While we shall write it to catch the eye
of the older ones, we shall do so for the
children's good and for them to rea
and ponder over. ' :

We notice the "regrets" of the
Democrat because the petition now
being circulated to take stock in the
Q., M. ii V. Railroad, fail3 to meet his
views ; and toe regret that he has de--
cided to order the Council to lav it i n
the table. The petition is in exact
accordance with the resolutions rasa- -

.l :m i ll: .cu uuttuiuiuusijr tt muiiuuit'eiiDg
held in Brownville. whereof the editor
of the remocrai was its Secretary.
Why did he not then lift his warning

s l i I
vuice buu promulgate xiis in rea is wnen I

the matter could have been considered?
If the conditions of the petition are
objectionable, the Council need not
follow them. The petition is only an
expression of the people: the Council
can submit an entire different nrouo--

sition ; if the people don't it. theV
dm vntn .it down If f litr, Hn i iiow will- H v m,m. j vaWf i J 1 a a

vute lur ii. ii is me conditions in me
proposition submitted to the voters,
and not those submitted in the teti- -
ttrtfi tr, iha council Control tne I

I

ssuinir Of the bonds RoifthCoiin- -
cil do not like the conditions of the
petition, they may fix up and submit I

such as they do approve. We know
J

of 110 better way to get tit the will of
the people,' than ' to conclude what
thev sav In a deliberative hodv.
they mean. And in accordance with
mis understanding, tne petition w
drawn.

Prof. Beals, State Superintendent,
passed inrougn town last sionaay on
his way to the District Institute, held

- .
mis week in Kalem for rawnee and

.

Richardson counties. He represents
that there is a growing Interest in the
State for better schools, better teach-
ers, Improved apparatus and more
commodious school rooms. He tsays
that notwithstanding there are no
sufflcient reports from the School Dis- -

tricts of the State upon which a proper
distribution of the School Funds can
be made, the school interests are, not
to eulfcr by any delay in supplying
the necessary funds. It is confident-
ly believed that the fund on hand
for the schools is at least three times

. . . .- i il. 1 m Igreater in amounnaan mat oi lasi
epring. The Profesaor holds an Insti-
tute In Beatrice, commencing next
Monday evening, for Gage and Lan- -

faster counties

Proposals for the Location ol
a college.

The Nebraska Baptist State Con
vention, haviner decided to establish

, r r ..i . , I

an XiGUcaiionai, Jtnsiuuuon, oi mgn
tt,;nf 7 T 7 Vi ";""uuie Ciiaie. me uiiuersigutu uuve ueii

instructed, by the Vote Of the Conven- -

tion to advertise In this behalf. ' Pro- -
prietors of land, lying In, er COntigU- -
OU3 to cities or towns in the State,!
please designate lands, lots, money Or I

other property they will donote to se-- 1

cure the location at those points, and
propositions to aid the enterprise, Will I

also be recived independent of loca
tion.. "

Propositions may be addressed to
either of the following members of
the Executive Board until January
20th, 170: ;

Rev. E. G. O. Groat, Secretary, or,
B. Rosa, Blair Nebraska.

Rev. J. C.Jones, or, P. F. Patterson,
Silver Creek, Nebraska.

Rev. W. J. Kermott, Omaha, Ne-
braska. .

Rev. W. Cotrsweil, Rev. J. M. Tag-par- t,

or T. C. Fielding, Nebraska City,
Nebraska.

Rev. E. D. Philips, Tecumaeh, Ne-
braska.

Rev. E. D. Thomas, Salem, Nebras-
ka.
Bone by order, and in behalf of the

Nebraska Baptist State Convention
St a regular meeting held at Platte
dentil, Neb., November, 13th, lSD.

WILSON COGSWELL,
-- Attest President.
E, G. O. Groat, Bce'y,

County A flairs A Full State- -

John P. bettn. F.sa one of cor efficient
of .T.anty Commissi-- ner. in forms astrt. they Lave concluded a --m.ement with

tr 'on-!- r Trurer, and 'justed a!1 of thec .; i tyt.:. .irs so as to give iear anU txr Se
it t:er :t to ihepubii-- . it win appear In

I t.v f Morn :J Chronicle, t ' " :1 pup 01.... - . ... .1. - .. ,, i 1
--Vhrm-

VW! t If tmt 1 -
v-f- for r . fv-i- . 1

iuicJiont'ra lopuuiiin uie .,ie
annual settlement with the Treasurer
u acuuu uuuuijr u amti.- -

1 kfti? Thu Tprnl 5n thi rnur.tv jr I
--- -- - --- r- - '
im-yi'-si-c- in kuumiujj wum, nas cent
ucne, ana jusi now me county siaijas
financially. The iaw.requires tiat
thia settlement should be made, and
the good of the people requires its pub--

Hcation.

We are informed by Hon. E. II. Barnard,
Countv Treasurer, that last weelc he receired
from the Union Facile Railroad Compuny
over $7,000 in payment of taxes for lStiS.I're-mot- U

lYibune.

The valuation of the Pacific Rail
Tlriiul In rjrvlcrf eniinlv. for the vear

I iorr. iT.irtwi A U..t...iw U3 i.iu.wu. auu usjuu mui. imu- -

u (.,' .Anhl-l!.-.t- Tyuuy
as per report or It3 county treasurer,

I.i e --aaa ...,s,.:fiue euui ut tuw, w euiAj-ici.ii- . w

cent per annum, we reier ro luese
Vr OtlJ itPTTIS AS t flPV (IPCIir t(1 R lOW

that what we said and wrote to induce
the people of this county to vote for

easv. and that interest fcliw.ooo per witam nrty of or
but as

eu

like

board

the bonds to build railroads, proves having provoked the late revolutionary, it
announces, however, that the Deputies willnot only correct in theory but lnprao- - reSume their seats in the Cortes to defend the

. .... .' '.l,.t-,- j 9 I K a .aaivIa mnI fira tk l toh aticeaswell. We admit mat we we
in earnest upon tne subject OI raiiroau
construction, but we will notallow
our zeal therein to mislead the people
by drawing conclusions from premises
which we know to be false

"We have received for publication a
Thanksgiving sermon, preached by
the Rev. Mr. Iteeder. of Wayne Co..
rkvt i i t iuului "1W " x"JU&i"JS pc- -

cinCt in 13 COimty, On the ISth of
last month. j. lb jji upusia iul uius uii
Hiail routes takes up all our avaifable
sPace for thi3 week and nexfc: Soit
will not appear until after we finish
that advertisement.

The. Omaha JRcpuhlican says the
members of the Episcopaldenomina-tio- n

have already raised a new struc- -

ture adidininff the Site of the Church
, ,

uuuuuig v men was ourneu a lew uays
ago. It it to be used until a new
church edifice can be erected, next
year. : .r

STATE KOR3IAL' SCIIOOIV

Closlnsr Exercises of Fall Term.
i

Editor Nebraska Advertiser :

The closing exercises of the Fall
Iof the State Normal School, will
held on Wednesday, Dec. 8th.

Oii Monday, the 6th of Deo. will
.......' v. .www kjl waM,,ana continne untii weanesaay noon.

. An Pr!rfv TW SrA tliora tu!!l kav j , ,v,. ,

exerc.scs in i;;e cnnpeioy ine primary
nf I The amount of the defalcation in the Cleve-aepant- ni,t ....lSun0 reciwtions, Und Banfc byBne!, the cashier, who com- -

music, ac.
0ri , Monday pvpnfnrr fnllnwfnw

I

there will be alecture before the
"ool, by Dr. Wm. Arnold, of Browh
Vllle.

i n 'I nocrlixr nvon Tin aTttan nl"
address from Hon. S D. Beals, State
Superintendent. Iri cas9 of di ?ap--
pointment from either of the above
a rvn n Lr twa Yt r II viAiMrtMc,rvc4XVV4i " wMaiuua
made to entertain the audience in
some other manner. -

Wednesday afternoon there will be
an exhibition given by the students
of the seminary department.

Ve cordially invite all to attend,
and listen to our closing exercises.

K3' J. M. McKENZIE.

The handwriting on the Wall is seen
by our neighbors at Nebraska City
and Omaha. . lor years, they have
pri'SISUin 11 V lgnorett Uie existence OI a... V.,0.,
haos. "Kue 'itLJ: I

were to
tnentiou pf her existence. ' 'And even
now-th- ey would do the same thing,

l"e
bold characters, and Plattsmoutn be--
comes the favored locality on the
Missouri river, and " takes rank with
the cities of the world. , This fact has
stirred our neighbors to renewed ac
tion. They find the old game , of ig-

noring Plattsmoutn will no longer
CCOmnlish the Work Of keeping U8 ia

back irrounu.
acti effort on their Dart to comvetex
wita ftvjs city, in the race for fame and
commercial importance. . We are glad
to see them striking out and taking
PToftar..ith c l,oirrri,Irlotofrr00tnfBa: " Jinotwithstanding,' they. Wince Underi., superior nHmnmnt ii,.h..
mouth Herald.

Rev. W. Cogswell, Rev. J. M. Tag- -
mrt anil T. (L Fiplditiir f ihiaritv.
have been appointed a committee by
the Nebraska Baptist State Conven- -

oa or tnc purpose or securing lands
contiguous to some town or city for a
college. Nebraska City Chronicle. .

MARRIED,
At Christ's Church. In this city. by theRev.

Geo. R. Davis, Stetson L. Swan, Esq., of
xirowuviiie, neoM to juiss ai. x.iiaaoeui bears,formerly of Hartford, Conn.

The above have onr best wishes, and with
the poet Martial we exclaim:
Perret nal harmony their bed attend.
And Venns still the well-matc- h4 palrb- -

iriena: t
May she when time hossankliim Into years,
Lo vt her old man and cherish his white hairs;
Nor he perceive her charms thro an decay,
urn miDK eacn nappy sun his onuai day i

THE MARKETS.
CHICAGO MARKET.

Cosx.O noted at 81c The market la active I

jandexclted, aud the inquiry large and prices lLj .1r,,uu"6' ,

wheat. uuu ana ine mantel oxoopmg.
Prices are feaverish and weak at 90c.

Oats. The market opens with a strong de--
mand. at prices advancing to 46a

Bcttek. The market rules quiet and weak
The receipts exceed the demand. Etrlctlr I

choice sells at 2&astc
Hogs. The receipts are very large. The

packer are baying freely, with sa aaUre
market. Lota averaging 300 lbs sell at $103
$lCv3a. ,

CLOTIIIXQ MAIIKET.
Corrected weekly for tbe Advertiser by

MAY'S DRY GOODS CLOTHING REGULATOR

The Karket this week shows a

Rainess Oats from 3tQ.
llusiness bints,
(.'nsimere, from (?4.
Vests froin 7 eta. to f 1 SS.
Overshirw, from 75 eta. to (t.
Uaderhhirts, from j els. to fi

DRY GOODS JIAltHET.
Corrected weekly for tbe Advertiser by

HAY'S ERY GOODS & CXOTHLNG REGULATOR

Calien, 10e-?nc-

Miil.a, li-,c- - 17. .

. ieacheil. hu- - JO.' Colinti Lvlaine, 22c.
All 'W ool Ila.ine. 37c
lialmoral fciurw, 1 7i?2 50.

COLLARS. All kinds and
HKTZEL'S.

styles,

US.

TELEGKATHC SUIII1AEY.

From Dlspn- - : lit f ISere mber 27 lh..... . -n j.. i

Six hundred ra-iasr-
"? of tea left S in Fra

Cisco for New 1 or yes: er2ay.

men t from Tlpperary, IrelanU.
The total vote of California at the October

election was 96,.sa a falling on or 1,UW irom
the election oriss.

Dlsoatche3 from Rome announce that reli.
glous exercises, preliminary to the opening
oitnefccumencianjouncii, nave ween oraer--
ed.

Erlgham Younjr has sent forth onehnndred
and ten missionaries to preach the Morman
doctrine. They came in a body to Omaha,
and then scattered to an quarters.

Latest advices report fires raging through-
out the Island of Cuba. There is an evident
determination on the part of the Revolution-
ists, to acheive independence or leave the
Island a desert waste.

The Collector of the Fort and the United
State Attornev of New York deciare there
shall be no compromise with those who have
been eullty of defrauding me uovernmeni m
the matter of the custom House.

Forepaujrh's Menagerie Is wintering in
Coanersville. Ind. Wednesday nieht. an In

ceJ .""'Vnnci tnennimais naa to te an tnrnea loose.
A lion killed sheep and had an encounter
with a bull, w hich he finally killed. All the
animals were recaptured.

Tora Allen replies to McCool's Challenge,
ne says he will fight him for So00 or 81,000

twice and been cheated out of hu money.
lll;u 11 "e 11 "Ju- - ' c uws uul f'""1' ,u

enter the ring there again.
A madrld disdatch says a manifesto has

.(aSS? .i?iuSSrnci5f St Sr

U V',

Itne union ortspainana r'oriugai anutnepres- -

From Dispatches of November 2Stk
Gold opened In New York yesterday at 125,

fell to 12.', and closea at liJ.
The amount of gold in the United States

Treasury is $108,000,000 ; currency, $3,500,000.

The bridge over the Ohio river will be
formally opened, for tne passage of trains on
December isth

A fitate Christian Convention composed of
all denominations, meets at UolumDus, Ohio,

i on Tuesday, tne sum insi,
The RcDUblican Deputies who recently ab--

i nave returnea in.a bouy.
I The Giant powder mills at San Francisco,
exploded yesterday. .Two white men killed
and one wounded. Eight Chinamen injured.

Fenian demonstrations havejnt occurred
in various parts of Ireland. Meeting and
torchlight procession are the order of the
nignt.

A petition to Congress to recognize the bel-igerc- nt

rights of the Republic of Cubt, has
received 15,000 signatures in three Uayi, in
rnuaaejpnia.

Peter Tuffle & Son. ofWhltenall, Ills., failed
and absconded on Thursday last. Liabilities,
SoO.000, mostly to small farmers, for wheat.

i Assets, nothing.
A messeneer of the Mechanics' Band, was

robbed in Wall street. New York yesterday
of n targe amount in checks and drafts, and
several nunurea dollars.

Gov. Walker, of Virginia, has had an inter
view with President Grant, and it is under
stood that the lat ter assu red hi m th at Virginia

.having complied with the requirements of
le law. be saw no reason why it snouia be

kept out or the union.

From Dispatches of November 30th
Gold closed at 122.

It is proposed to celebrate the Presbyterian
Chnrcn re-unl- in St. Loulf, .December 19th

Over 30,000 volunteers have geen 6ent to
Cuba,

Paymaster w. G. Marcy, of San Francisco
Navy yard, is a defaulter to the extent of S110,
wo.

A motion to censnre the' Spanish Govern -, rejected in the Cortes by a vote of
to ao.

mltted suicide a few days ago Is 100,000.

Joe. Coburn, now in California, challenges
Tom Allen to riRht nilm for 110,000, and offers
to pay histraveiing expenses to California,

dating the cities of New York and Brooklyn.
iiracwai wuu.nun ui nuaii. iu .uii- -

iggippj, find much ill feeling between whites
ana blacky Riots are frequent and pistol

wyor.'ni coai is bein? brought to Omaha
i F' ""V we taion

i1. ...cotumere.
Thelatest intelligence from Cheyenne report

the troops in pursuit of the Indians who
have been troubling the wood choppers dar
ing tne past weeK.

The reports of the several Cabinet officers
and heads of Department, are now In the
hands of the Public Printer No advance
sheets of these reports, or the President's
mess fe, will bo furnished the press.

ZjAK. Peeler, who has been playing minis--
at LrfsDacion, ill., tor tne past year lias been

arrested ror stealing iZ,a) in bonds from a
Professer In McKendree Collene, It has
turned out that the minister has been a visi
tor to a house of ill fame In St. Louis,

The Ritchie block in Topeka, Kansas, was
destroyed by fire on Sunday nic;ht. It was
wtujjieu ii3 si,.) Aiie principal
losers were AVhitmer t Co hnrdu-arf- t rlf-jil- -

5.s8,iKW :: W, M.PinkertoB. hata, caps and
rnmuh? priori s 800: yim sein, nard
ware 2,700; j. g. Hope, liquor dealer; the
United States Land office and several law of
fices. Fire supposed to have been caused by
me. explosion 01 a lamp.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KOTICE.
The undersigned gives notice that his wife, Mrs.

Jaliett . Russell, bns left his bed and board, in

Ue warns all persona against trusting her on his

orember rth. isg9. s--

KOTICE.
NotIc ! fcreby riven that on Wednesdav. the

IWCemMr. 1B, DOOM Will M opcnN U""s"1 VsT?"7m xn l,e, J3unt r
mha. State lxebra.ka, for receiving subsenp--
tionatothecapttai stock of the st.Loui8.st Jopa
and Nebraska Rail Road Company.

Kob't. M Stewart,
F. VlN WlTEM.
AVm.M Cartib, Directors.

: H. K.WBITK.
Jno. M. A l st iv.

Dated gth day of Kavember, lS6a. 6--ot .

FREMONT HOUSE.
Broad St., between 2rd and 4Xhr

PREMONT,. .NEBRASKA.
S. II. FOITLEII, Proprietor.
This House is within 50 rods of the U. P. R. R. and

8. C. A P. B. R. Depots. Hacks leave lor West
Point dally, and Lincoln --tf

. Agnts Wanted for Chamberlln's

FOR BUSIXESS 51EAT.
EVERY MERC3IAST WANTS IT.

. EVERY PROFESSIONAL MAN WANTS IT.
EVERY FARMER WANTS IT.

EVERY MECHANIC WANTS IT.
. EVERY YOUNG MAN WANTS IT.

Arenls are selling it bv hundreds. Liberal com
missions aUowed. send ror circulars.

O. D. CASE A CO.. Publishers.
t I Madison at., Chicago, 111.

Any one having CLAIMS
AGAINST THE UNITED STATES WILL
FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE TO

SEND A STATEMENT OF THEIR CASE
TO

J. T. DUETT,
U'V ' ' COUSSELOB AT LAW,

Solicitor before the Court of Claims, Ac
V 4TS II Stn
Washington, D.a 5-- tf

TTAISTEXV-Amen- ta for

0011 FILM! PlliSIH!
Jast the Book needed In every family, and

go cheap that all can alTurd It. It is a hand-
some octavo of 544 closely printed paces, con-
taining the matter of aS0O volume, bat is
sold at $2.50. It differs from all similar works
by giving theiliSermt modes of treatment
the Allonathtc, Homeopathic, Hydro-
pathic, jilcleeUc, and Herbal, thus rend-
ering It available where other books are of no
use. Aeenu find It by far the best selling
book of the kind ever pabllshed. Over Two
Thousand (4.000) Copies have already
been sold in the city of Chicago, where the
author resides. Send for circulars, giving
full particulars, terms, etc.

Address J.S. GOOD3IAX & CO.,
PCBLISTtVES,

5--2t 5 Custom House Place, Chicago, TIL

SUMMER SUITS, for Men
HETZELtJ.

and Boys,

co jjx cil rno c ir;c s.

Council Chastber, Nov. S, l'C5.

Council met. Present Mayor Fairtrother,
Aldermen Tlsd?l, irath-iw- an 3

The committee nppolr to Invest' ite the
propriety cf removing t2 wreck cftheo'l
ferry beat, reported as f " ; ws :

"Your committer, r to e:camlne
Into tha exnei: ncy of tne wrer or

'the ferry beat receni.'y sun& In t'-- e river
above Levee to bo removed, would report
that they have examined the same, and that
the continuance of the snme in its present
location, is dangerous to the landing;, for tne
reason that a sand-ba- r is evidently being
formed by reason of the same. Your com-
mittee would therefore recommend that no-
tice be eiven by printed circulars, for bids for
removing said wreck tne uouncii reserving
the right to, rect i ve or reject nnv iids made.

Report adopted.
On motion thsClerwas lnstructetl to post

printed notices, inviting bids for the removal
of the wreck of the ferry boat, and that ten
days notice be given.

Committee to whom was referred the grad
ing of Sixth street, reported as follows .

"Yonr committee would report that they
nave examined Mxth street, and have cad
the proposition made by Judse Morgan under
consideration. They would recommend the
appropriation of five hundred dollars in
Street Improvement Bonds for bridging and
grading said street, whenever the citizens
shall have subscribed and paid Into the hands
of Judge Morgan the sum of four hundred
dollars in ira.sh to be expended Jointly with
the bonds aforesaid for the purposes afore-
said; said bonds and money to le expended
under the supervision of Judge Morgan and
a member of this Council, to ie appointed by
the Mayor; but no contract made in the
premises, by the said Morgan, shall be bind
ing upon the city, unless the same shall be
endorsed by the councilman appointed asfti. H. MATIf Com.S. L. SWAN

Report adopted, and Mr. Mathews desig
nated as the member of the Council to act for
the city as recommended in the report.

Account of J. B. McCabo, $75, for month of
October, allowed.' ; ' .

Account of D. Campbell for work on street.
tT, referred to committee on streets and alleyt.

Report of City Marshal received, read and
approved.

Resignation of John D. McCabo as Marshal
was received and accepted. - ;

Adjourned.
J. C. McNATJGIITON, Clerk.

LIST OF LETTEHS
Remaining in the Post Office at Brownville, Ne

braska, on the 1st day of December, 1SCO, which. If I

I
not called for tn one month, will b6 sent to the Dead

""fcraceAndrews Lucy Kock Charles T
lirocfc Ueo v Lesch Orlando A
Brown John T LfOofburrow A R
Burns Dr A M May Mary
Bunnel G B Murphy .Samuel R
Campbell H W MeAlister Sara' --

McCandlishClifton Maud A B
Clover Fmeline McNown John
Cook John Nelson Dora E
Cox Grey Owen Blanche
Damon Frank I Ruby 8f. F
I av is W R 2 Shull Rolander
Freeman Miss C A Shafl'er Jas A
Gernhardt Francis E Spenser S M
Gerold Geo L. Wade Mary
Ilafer Jimmla Wnugh J C
Hahn George Williams II II
Hadden Charlte WohlfordJM
Johnston Josephine Zalsker Jno

calling for any of the above letters,
wiU please say "advertised.1

W. A. POLOCK, P. JL

I have now in mv yard near 1.000.000
feet of the choicest DRY PINE LUMBER, of
every sryie ana description, Fize ana thick-
ness. Also Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
etc. Dry Pine Shingles. Lath and Pickets.
In fact, any tiling In the building line, which
i warrant a io. i in every respect, and on
which I do not propose to be undersold, for
casii, by any man west of the Missouri river.
I invite all who need anything in my line to
give me a call, knowing that I can outfit them
wltn gooa material, at tne fairest rates.

.r it hi. t.i.
Brownville, Neb.

Cor. Water First Streets,
TT "T5 Lumber delivered within the city
J. J wssimiis, t r..L. ui' luauur.

SPECIAL If OTICES.

Wordu of Wlndom for yonnz men. on the
jtuiinK in i u'ltfl ana iJirty jviaonood. with
SELF HELP for the Erring n(( nnforinnate. Sntin Hlec letter envelop-- ?, free of charee. Addresa,
HOWAED ASSOCIATION. Cox P. lhild!nhla.

DE. VvHITTIER,
A REGULAR GRADUATE OF

JCX MEDICIXIC as diploma at Office will
shove, has beer! lontrer eDgaccd in the treatment
of Vexeekal, Sexual and Phivatk Diseas-
es than any other physician in St. Louis.

Syphilis. Gonorrhae, Glt,S5trictnre, Orchittis,Hernia, and Itupture; all orinary Diseaxesand
Syphilitic or Mercurial Arllictions or Throat,Bkin or Boues, are treated with uiiparalleUed
success.

Spermatorrhea, Sexual Dcbbility end Impo-
tence, as the of self abuse in youth, sexu-
al excess in maturer years, or other causes, and
which produce some of the followin:; effects, as
iim-iuni-ii tuiiwiens, Dioicnes, ceonuy, ciyjii-nes- s,

dimness of sight, coufusit n of ideas, evil
forebodings, avorsioo to society of females, loss
of memory and sexual pewer, and rendering
marriage improper, are permanently cured.

The lioctor'n opportunities In hospital and
private practice are unsurpassed in SU Louis or
any other city. Buck files of tt. Louis papers
prove that he has been local ed here longer limnany other so advertising. The establishment,
library, laborntory and appointments, are un-
rivalled in the west, un.surpn.ssed anywhere.
Age. wijh experience, can be relied upon, and
the doctor can refer to many pbj sieians through-
out the country. In past success and present
position he stunds without a competitor.
The Writing of a Physlrian Trho9 rep-

utation is l.'nion-wir- fe should
be worth reai)n(r. -

DocTom Whittier publishes a JurMcal Pamph-
let relating: to venereal diseases and th disas-
trous and varied consequence of self-abus- e that
will be sent to any address in a scaled envelop
for two stamps. Many physicians Introduce pa-
tients to the doctor after reading bis medical
pamphlet. Communications confidential. A.
rriendlv talk will cost you nothing. Oflioe cen-
tral, yet retired No. 617 St. Charles street. St.
Louis. VI o. j Hours 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Snndsya 12
to 1p.m. - , ; ; ; , Zy , ;

MAWIIOOD:
How tosf, IIow Itestored.

Just published, a new edition of Dr.
Culverweli's Celebrated Kssay
on t o e radical cxrrr. ( wit h out no ed tcioe)
ofSPKRMATOURHCZE. or Seminal

Weakness. Involuntary fceminal Louies. IilPO- -

T.x;z, ilental and fliysical l n cap acttr. Impedi
ments 10 marrisc". etc.: ainowaijin tu.tr--

IlrY and FITS, induced by or
sezuai extra vt ance.

BarFrice. in a seairt! eoveiore. only 8 cents- -

Tne celebrated author, in this admirable esssr.
clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' successful
practice, that the alarminr coneauences at self--
abuse may be radically enred witnout tbe dinnr.oususeot Internal medicine or tbe application of
iqc Knne ; pointing out a moaeoi cure at onceslra- -
pie. certain, and etlectual. by means of which vrsufferer, no matter what his condition may 6, may

Oflumpen tucBijr, pnvuieiy, ana xaaicauy.--This Lecture should be la tbe bands of every
you lb in tbe laod.

Sent, under
.

seal, in a plain envelnne. to anv ad.j . . . - . - . . - .urraa, miKjiaia. on recrapi oi six cents, or iwa oost
stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage Guide,"

I CUAix J. KU.NE CO.,
127 Buwerr. Naw York.

Post Ofcce Dor 45S6. s--ly

JACOB MAROHN,
IIEHCHA1IT TAILOU,
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Livery, Fesd, Sale and Exchange

) ii I f." H '

ait MAUL i i Jx
Corner Main and Levee St IJllOWN TILLE.

purchased this Stable of
A. P. Cowcll,were prpftred to furnish

tho best TEAi-S-, Bl'WiI! S-- t'ARliliGKS ta
Foatbern enra-ska- . at LOWKT CA-- il I'.ATEi
lioom for Vifty llorstn. C f r Particu-
lar uintioa pnW tol'eediisror I'oard.nij Ilnrwi.

JWyJ rillLLIl & UAliSiji.

S '"I I. Hi 'f

IS BECAUSE- -

NOT ONE HAS EVER FAILED
m

TO GIVK

GratiGinctioii
TILS PSP.FECT OPEItATION OF EVEItY

CHAT.TZIl OAK STOVS
13

FULLY GUARANTEED,
AND WHEREVER KXOWX

THE! STAND UNRIVALLED

TOR KCOXOMY. . . ..'
IX'K DISABILITY.
And CONVilMEXCS.

Tor simplicity of Marms-emen-

And for Cleanliness ia Cooking,

TheyareHomelnstitulions
Manufactured In tte WTest, and

adapted to the wants of

Western&SouthernPeople
Surely no pood housekeeper can i.ord

lo b wi'Uout one.
roa raica list, address

Excelsior Manufacturing: Co

ci2 & 614 r;. ;iai. steet,"
ST. XOUIS, MO. '

. ' SOLD T . .
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Dealer In all kinds of stock. Horse boneht.
sold and exchanged. Stock boarded by the
dav or 'week.

The Propri tor has recently erected an entire
new, large and commodeous Stable, near the
old Brownville House. His stock is all fresh
and vehicles new. The public can be accom-
modated at all honrs.

DAY OIJ IVIGIIT.
A stock coitall. with an abundant supply

of pure water, attached to the stable. 4--ly

Annual Statement
OF THU

UIITIIjLLIFEIiiSUOICE
!

ror. is zs

CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING

nOTICEABLE FEATURES

XETT 3 CSiysSS Or THE YTARr

Nsmber f Policies issued.. 17,334
Amount issued thereon.

.CASK RKCE1PTS TOM TUX YEAR:
Amount t --513,129,531 C6

which the Interest eq inytst- -
ments was 1,701,492 72

AUO VST PAID TOR CLAI2CS B Y KA Til
Was. . S1.143.GS9 09

lyTEREST RECEIVED ' :

Was more than $300,000 In excess of tfce Claims.

CASII DIVIDENDS TO PfjZICIES

Amounted to the larje sum of $3,265,001 17
This is more than twiee as much as was paid by

any other Lire Company in the World, as sppears
the official returns. The advantages enjoyed by

policy-holder- s In thi? Company over thoss in
ny other, could not be better exemplified.

" 'THE SECURITY
f , ,

Offered to policy-holde- rs la manifest from the char--
mcUr no less than from the amount of the Com-
pany's Assets. These Include Investments ea
Bond and Mortgage upon property worth la
every ease not less than doable thi amountJnl 43

Government Stocks. 3,003.1 OS TS
Real Estate 9 31,807 OS
Cash deposited with Banks and -

Trust Co s 1.SS2.6S9 3

TILS ASSETS OF THE CO HPAST
Include no Premium Notes, as tbe business of ttCompany is conducted upon an exclusively cash
btfua. .

ASSETS, C23,C0O,CCD

cash:

1 M.i
GEyiuRAI. AG2fT3 FOR THE WEST,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
jarvis s. church,

Local Ag est, :,: : LrovxixUls.
' 3

o-t-f

ESTUAY XOTICI;.

ore twoyesrol-ll- V; .,.
nifi'l loot Wuite, w. r.,

- .lis v

TAKEN UP, cnaaa:y.tr.
Ond Iron C.tv T"-- .- ......

maueanltaii; one Iro-iQ- A '1 r''&r V,-- .

v. .o, auu wintDO tho lo 1 in ,aoouttwo years.... oil;.
k- -

wr, - I ,.' " WTT
tt..aoot two years old; one hai ? a

paying charges and pro via rVr'Jl P'Per.y SJ

mha Oiy, Oct. Z3 1

1

T7STRAY VOTifp ,

VILL l J.AT

rj the- - nn.r ly
ber one estry wbite buar. wi"i ? "

head, two years old in the ynrir r. . . "

in the leu ' -ear, anUacrop oJ it-- f'v
nail hi i ... .. 5tiii, LL'P!'

OF

C OHO 02,

"Readers, "-- ax

t--
a1.,Spellers,

r52onteitIi a:: I ;ically's '
raphlcs, 6

Davles' Arllhmetlc,

Clark's Graniraars.
Hontfeth's School 'Tans a

- - j
Cheapest and Ucst! .

Terdea?' lnt -
THE BEST. PUBLISHED!
Send for Descriptive Catalog

and Circular.
Address

A.s.BAn:rzs&co
' 111 State St., Chicago.

G.E0.B.JI00XE,
STATE AGENT,

EroTvnTlllXcb. ,
50-3-

Pern Livery S table. -

CHARLES GEADE, , r
Pea!?r la

ItindM oF Stock. "

Horses Uouat, Soli, cr Hx.caz?L.,I J J. 7 ) T II I ro iuck jjuurucu oy i,ie uay or WtetT'
ilT STABLES arf stocked with '

buggies. Persons wishing convnace to nr sr-tio-n
of the Nemaha Land District

dated. The
Pcm Iz Bro-rcnviU- e Coach
I eaves my Stables every morning at Id o'clock kl
M. Passengers or Deckafes .

den left wiii the rostmaatera will be prooDtiT a-
ttended lo. , . . l fl .

OR 2 A 7
i K iJ'Ji.il

FIRE
EXTi:::'Jio';
ElVf'' At""'"

AGETS,
,tj rownriUfy jr '

ALT AYS nUADY. XEYZR TAILS
Easily carried weltrhs T t ff'ed. K!ztit n'.'tra

ia the Erglne charged with larlxmic At.d 0,equal to 1.1 bhds. o Common W aler'.
Charged in Aft seconoir .an be nriargi ;n I

minute! Throws tit t Ie! Puts out bornm Kew
sene, Benrole, Tar, to.
EVEItY FARMER SITOUT.D HAVE 0M7.
EVEItY BVlLDh.il. SHOULD HAVE O'SS.

45-- tf SU TE3 ITS COST IS VEAJCI.

JOHS It. CARSOS,

BRO WXVILLE E2RASXA
Exchange Bcaght ani Sold on all th pHa-cip- al

cities. Also dealer In Gold sad
Coin, Gold Dust and

GOVEiunisiTT bo:es.
Deposits received. paynMo at Slht.

est paid on time deposit by special us- -

mnU Taxes paid for noo-residco- is.

All klnd3 of U. S. Iioo'ls wanted.

IIOTJITD CITY HOTEL.
Cor. Jforth Market and Broad-wsy- ,

s
ST. LOUIS, MO.

G. A. BOYD, PnOPHIETOB- -

One Mock west of the Sonh Market ?r D"

ftf the N. M. R. ft. Tbe street rs pw m "?
for all parts of th city. For all puiyc tt

best hoteltn the citr. " .

Tlie Crrcat Eencfactsr,

1 I

&. ! .. 1 '

' i

a 1 i,,
? l'

HOME VAHISliIB' MACfiHEf

WARRANTED THE HEST ' - . i
WAS IIEi; EXTAi a v

And thon!T Machine tht whw OtornoCi'T
klnsof ftUnck. fnn tfeennesilACtfltot
beddinc, without inj'jry.

WILL WASH FIVE
1 1 UN PR ED COLLAR

AND FIFTY SHIRTS
IN ONE HOUR

A day's ws.hfr rlucpd ons honr. -- a.
rtat and County Tt.sats for for tire

Ilonjarianuracturli:'? Co

JOS. B. WILDE, &c'y ,

818 N. FourtsStreet and SitProaiW'
ST, LOUIS, z:o.

Shelleaberyer Ero'i,
AGENTS, ' ' '

k.yeW,

HAUK & ARMTAGE I

Wholesale and Retail . j

rt

J'o. O l, ZZa'ui Street,

IIIIOWNYILLE,
ztzxeat ot

Keep constant on hand a

Staple and Taney

GROCERIES A!ID FRO ' Hi

Glassware a Queenswai--
6

GIVE I J CJti!

Country Produce AIjs
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